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1 1 i44W'4Mlwo;doIIai and fifty cento

I'll jf J. A ttK; f A. ? ,.i . A -
rJ.r - -- T - yammul try thei '5

iad tried-inbsto-
f

tKe rtmediei iacoMmoif " ',
use-withou- t aOcci and had flvr, lim

'
- - 1 '

.wr-'"'- p vs iiu i rz in t l vr nitf

fbrr. lost :Kn$ up;

.,-Il-
alf pmVofjyinegar, half bint of softj i

sDap,-hal- f inntm,'and half jpint of mrx !
;

I ...11 U -- wlt ciBUttKcn ogeinerjjana, poured,
down while:?Ibannrig;oVr
prisethehorse was in. five minutes whollvv

l irorn-pau- nf anut ate .ireeiy-th- e next;
it-

uvuuu- - x ;was ori my journey.' - 1 4iave:
sance recommended and given the saniek
in perhaps fifivlcaseisiwitVthii meVondv;
eIect; not irrone iustancelias it failed to

: """""- -

i ; : wr! j -- v.? - i-e- ; .p
; Another Cure for BotsA snhrihpP:: ,1

oi ours, ,iMr. Ci Iluthison; says the S. Wst:X-
i u(hiu(jjim imuimcu. U3m tt.remetiv i
yhich he. has used with Unwavering suct

cess for manyyeaf s---and he hfis had muclr"
expenence-o- n this, subjects-havi-ng ;beenril
raiseu in rvencucKV. . ins latuerand him- - 4

slf ; liaye lieen fengageW Wh
njess-r-ar- id neither of them ever knew the- - . i

remedy, to firItIs" yelfy'sim I : I

1j Make a strong: tea ofV sage sweeten itf
well. AVhW aboMmilk-- warm drench1

ur horse withtllf the will 'not'operi '

3iiiuuiu imjui iv UUVU, I119 uosinis. itMill ido' just !as ,weiljxccpt jt: may give'v
uiu t mne cougn-pui.n- e win soon gee cri i

orer that. vIfther horse Should have the? VS
cholic and not iheBots, still the sage willf y
be good:folhaY ''4- -

iur. n. miorms usmaL ne pas ineu tno ' "p -- vl;

cah enduiiffrhftvniill vn liv ?n nnna.1'
fortis for a while ; but the sas?e is immedP-T- "
ately fatak I- -

1 1,' ,,yjt"v

FALL-AN- D WINTER' FASHIONS'
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ALSOBltOOKrAND ; MILLER,
- if Tailer'i late ofme City of Jlaleigh.y

MAYING located ourselves iri thq Town of Salisi
intend carrying on our but?

siness m a style not to be hJhnffffi in ifitV?1?!? r ,0n.

of lit. i Our establishment is in the room on the corner of
the .Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied- - as the Post-O- fi i

fice. j We hare employed the best of Northern :Work.4i
menu ii No expense or pains -- will be ?paretL to 1 render ' '
this a Fashionable Establishment In.al) respects.' . Gen,
nien, therefore, roay rely on having their; clothes ' mada
up in the most; fashionable and durable manner1. - We '

have been engaged regularly in' cytUng for the last fiva;if
years, and part of the time' ia me of jthe most celebra- -
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ted establishments in the Southern States. --! We filial nolj . i

hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit jwe em and make. ; i

received monthly, .la conclusion, should we be encoar4- -
" i

aged, no one will be be under the disagreeable necessity X
to send away to irocure rlrst-riite'ma- df clothings rJ
s We return thanks for. the. liberal patronage hereto ;.

fore bestowed on aa,' and hope ' by v HwhionabIe work? - j i

and strict attention to business to: meril a continuance oft 1

the same. j . . . A. P, LSOBROOK, i
Reference,. 1'-- T f --U. S; FILLER. I , - Sf'.' ' Thomas M: Oliver, Raleigh, N. C.i :
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AiiittM cwenuig journal, tne-aiio- uai ,iuicii
genceri tllel pride;ofhH-Wlii- g press, conclude

aii!?nant d

'wiilt' thftVi Hrt'thev" Stand !in thJ nrpKn

f
hirnish fti

j i f ' Vi"iVv;:' f.'v r.'1-:'- !

tjtractip public avorj ih'citejsitdi;
redenfatiresOi eucD, no puDiic conrjdencej

lJ?rterjc8.Jp iWcountrj na splehdoUong
tricqi.Diea janu panoiism uignijrner names
a?sciciaiedi '. onlyfjwitK public -- disaster,! or ,vet
more lzntoblVi Willi party ana ppiiticair.subser-- f
fiency. f! Little can .'then be sa id for their can- -
tjiaaaes-pipsfSjH- Jr iuer iiicasurep j an xnai nolo,

: leftfthembtb
fhivh the jprntdttibV fairlyVridtopSnlt'dj
os'addldtEbss a tecomesraiir entitened:

cwhtrvl4-littl- W' we "say leftHherrti btit this.5
Landj oneiokheh their grand and" 'incessant : reV

j ai ca.i we.sajj wiuiuowiiifo '.wiuo j ana lunous ;

beal of ituperatipnvOf: slander, oftobloquy the
Riojy simjck inffe u cverjucro ujr inpir press

Jurd tbeholc public discission aside fforh doc-tri- n

fmm ,pfiiipleV-nctica- l ..ieasures,
from jthejyastfinterests at.stake, and make
not ari enlightenea debate worthy of the occa'-ino-

ri

or Itit country-no,"b- ut a tnaneyoientranl
'forrjtis; 'ajurrintdiis persdnal war upon "tlie emN
finijcmKn wnjo is so ny,toy nis long unvary-Irijf- f

andjrolustribas'publicJ serviced; thfchosen
tepiesetitiv not'ohly bfj the Whig cabse but
f.thafr0r, through party misruleand yiolence

4entcb9rage Id the good, or yet affords a prei
n t pope of national retrieval. ? jv; nr n

idf aid Ihern in this, their. detestable relianrp.
'j i i i if j ' t r T

ri qbsqusrtty, Which courtesy itself needs hardhr
callicorjipiray ve, protects the nominees. rThe
jealousy o many ; high reputations ..overshadow-ejrL'th- e

paieoi ihe powerfid jdited.in ill: designs,
pulbl iq conslancy that no man couldj quell, a

slreijgth jolf ainitiesever.ibrm the bad
ejvenj tfce fnost unchecked 'ascendejhey, aiid

xhich qould only : be sapped, riot pulled down,
hjs tvljmarJes them the distinguished mark of
sijichl assaults! ". Iri'thele things, greatness pays
always,! while Jivinff. tor its superiority over the

I: . I

significant, r
. , .' i U I I r 1

Harfpf his.fate on whom the public gaze
forlyer to detractpr praise u r i,
demgs her requiem ,t,o. his name, ; : t

ndi4:,0lly loves tne martyrdom or fame.
Theijbe, the fool, the jealous, and the vain,4
Tbej invious who but live in others' pairrj

, eh)iy jthe host, delighting to deprave, ; ,

yh.irack jthe steps of Glory to the grave ;

Ii Half ioi thef ardor which its birth bestows ;

i .pistprt!thetruth,!acciraiulate the lie,
II And. pile the pyrarnid.of .calumny.

SdchJ being, as jweVhave" shown, by ,a policy
wihicpnecessity itself must have conducted
enji.the tactics ot our adversaries, is itnot tor

the TVVhiigs crimiy to consider how far, on their
trti it lis wlsetduffer themselvesiljy mefe'l

impatience oijinis spunion wariare, io ue orawn
away frori,lne.- - great iand- - serious combat, in

n tney nave every advantage oi position, oi
stte itgtli, Wid jif arms f " Is it their part io oblige

e; foe Ibry letting this great discussion degene- -
e into wnat the iocotocos would : nave ii
attempt

n it toj repel ribaldry ,nly; .and slanders
ntoWagp ?X'No t these things cari hurt no

ore than anfartillerv of mud can batter down

thf walldS strength of a mighty city.r s Shall jve,'
en ab:ardon our well shotten' guns, that can

jiyep4yri fit every discharge whole jcolumhs
jcslfttj idMversary; and . ruaCto fenceith 'pur
stile ds bulwarks from their volleys ofVmud
am! heisqurwnusketry-o- f dirty waters a We
tjnjc nt ! Such arms cannotmatch ours This

n( cojntestlof the fishmarkeli but of the field.
Their brawling, their abnse, their wrjetched cal-- I
ujrnmes,ll be to the people but proofs how bad

their jqaiisji' VVhile they slander, le us con--
yince. U While they traduce, let us Jerilighten;4

hilejttiit wield personalities onlyj letjus meet

tfmjWtthjthe! proper weapons of ;manrpublc
oenate.iiii be our arms :. invective and

.alande'rutirM' w
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Tri UNITED STATES SENATE.
Xhetrm iof seventeen'UnitedtStates
inatorl Sexpire. on the 4th ofMarch next;

mirtpenpfjiyhich are whig and (Vr loco-toc- os

tEherV are hesides two ivaoancies
one m Missouri and one an .Illinois. r
"fh whigs fin the recent elections have sef
cured $M Senator iri each of the Statesof
Termd jlpTfersdylIaryland, jVirgin--
j;a, lnuipnaj anu LypioDy; tne-ejeciijQ- n oi a
rhajdrifefthelgisli I

m vonneciicui. a wrig oenatorinairea?;
dv heen Ichbsen4 for the1iexfkivrsand
therevi iio dubhawliigs
sen im aiassacnusetts anti Khode .Island,

The kvhigs are thus sure of nine out of

wqj U4 iou, aim uavc a vuniict) in euiiit;
of the oiher States: rrOf the Senatdrs who:
uum.mci. fuiecu urevuius ; tuj wiiicii

majority4 ;fTho ,othe"rtState$ iniwhich
Senator. are yerio iejmosenarwaine,
PjenJJfnaandMiss
have, elected Locofocoj Legislatures; and
JJJeAV --Ypfl, Dejawaret .Mississippi, 'Teni
riessee, and Michigan. 'Not.-Int- .;

trr?flV"Y7o'KcAfjiffJAfc Elmwoot;
JeffersQn fcounty, the plantation ofJphn V.
Uumbur, sq., one naqa;picKeu last eeK,
tis follows 1st day, 303 lbs.; 2d day, 321 ;

3d day,1 375 ; 4th day, 391 : 5th day, 422 ;

Gth
'
!477 ; makingan

.
aggregate, oC 292

i i fu.'jus., ana .an average'of-3324- b
con-ccutiv- e da's7pickcd'ln a fields vvhere
tlie cottoii was 7tli rate. It was well han
died and. free froni traslui" Who cdn heat

'7-.-- A

; .MISERIES,:;

i ; tasiii6 FORVdcrrbBER,1; :;

thdnewdncs are most brilliant in color, disolawt
ing the prismatic tints in all theireauty; Biah--

Lrr! ? r,'yijr'-- t ulrJly Breru J'rown, ana gorge
ae coiiun are most. in lavor ; velvets embroider?
ed in gold,Algeripnesf Smyrna satins, and equali
If, cxugrjificcirt materials are talked offor dress 5.

--dcntelles fie., velours, .of extreme, delicacy. hut
.but soft, as lace, are made of every color.5! 1

L
, 1 hejresea'u de. fV enise with ground of gold or

nveribrea,arH
rinthes.gimD. arc: all used to ornament drks
.wBHclliuttdsvir'. and narrow velvet are iri!
favojir; fdr-A.slmpl-

q. toilette, fat which, redingotesl
corsages are long, al--i

very, open, but; not;
Y.ierge tho sleeves:

reduced in size ; rfdin- -
gotes a 1 Amazonne. are ornamented with clii-- i
eoreespr gimpbyrintbesr dehte.Ue zephir
For evonino" dresses,, .tp.9rimiilin; tarnatales,
bareges and crape, and crapes embroidered are ;

fashionable, with jcorsagela Grccquc', or peler-- 1

incs draDees : YOUnsrJadies adopt the'-uifsam-
it

a lavierge, with ; chemisette. "Decp flounces
are indLspensablei fpr bareges T the?- - arer also
used for muslin festonnes, or edged with a lace
or three deep tucks divided Jjyembroidery.;

. Paletots are noff. quite, necessary ,for trayel-Hn- g

costumes, and.are oflen of cachmire, slight-
ly .wadded, aud finished with a cordeliere ; large
shawls arpalsoL worn j rounded, at the bottom,!
witn..iiooa. and..8ieeyes..v.;. , ,Ws.--

: Bpnnets.am.but liltle ornamented at this seai
son, and the: form isstnall at l he . sides , r the
winterilidnnets ini preparation ,are(?a'.hiore
dpehjforrn j. a nevi.,ca'note,.termDd..cap
tense, is pretty, inade of pink satin, covered with
black lace, forming it veil, atv the sides of the
trimming composed of coques . of black velvet
ribbon, striped ;with pink forming deinicou.
ronne, terminating at-Tth-

e side in a nceud ; it is
afso finedV(wuarpuKsuuua
add yeldurs epinge are materials now suitable.

Lwking an Editor.- - The following de
scriped aflair issaid to - have come -- off
somewhere outj west lately.- - ' thX'-.- i

v. Editor --in hisj sanctum, discovered wri-tin- g,

A six foot', customer' approaches
witha newspaper in his hand.'a- - 4 K

, Visitor. fPointing out a' particular ar--,
ticle.) I Look here, Mistifer; did you write!
that thar ? ' T :-

Editors I did. : " h 5

-Vis.(Layinfc off his coat) Well'IVe
got to whip you, so you'd better peel.

Ed.Indeed 7 But I prefer not "being
whipped.' , "'; . . !,

Vis.-C-an t help it Got to do it You'd
better be a pullm' offthat coat, or I mought
spile it for you.J;, r---

Ed. (drawing a ' revolver.') Thank
you, sir ; I believe I'll keep my coat on;- -

Vis. What ! You're not a-goi- ng to use
that shootin!. iron, are you ? ?

Eld. Not unless you render it necessa-ry.- 4

.. : ' ; ' "n
.

Vis. Now see here, stranger, thatsjiot
gentlemany. jfest lay that thinr aside,'
and let's take ii out in a way that's be- -
comin'. ;

'
;

Ed.- - Sorry not tobe able to oblige you ;
but I can't positively.

Visl (putting on his coat and retiring)
Well, if you're that sort of a feller, I want
nothin' io do wjh you. . You're beneath
the j notice of a respectable citizen ! Exit-- -

AN IlilSH WITNESS.
'

. ;

A witness was being examined by the bar-
rister to show that he was a Roman Catholic,
whdn the following colloquy took place :

The barrister jbawled out at once- -" Tim,
you're a Roman Catholic.' ,

A. Am I, yer liondr V
Cf. What is your religion ?

A. The' true religion.
Q. And what i$ the true religion ,
!A. My religion. 2 . T. . .

Q. And what is your religion ?

A.My mother's religion.
Q. And what i$ your mother's religion ? ' .

A. She tuck whiskey in her tay, your honor.
Q.' (Very Solemnly.) !' That, place of .wor-

ship do you attes t " XX ;

A The most onyanient, yer honor, ,i ,

. Q., Ifyou were likely to die, who should
you ;send for T '". " ' Z 'XXX.rX'.'l:.'

A. The doctorp sure, yer honor. rtW . , ;;

' Q. ' Now, siri wouldn't you 'send for a priest t
A..' Perhaps Jjw'diildn't g?t messenger. ,.

Q.' Well, wha are your convictions Jr
A. My convictions are the same as ray land

lord's.
' tt.' fAnd what are his convictions ?

A. Vhy, sir, niy landlord is pretty well con!
vinced that he shajl not get his half year's renU
a nrv am nForrv mnp n rT ii ii n:iriiH ii ii ii if iii mv- -
self r (tAughteM",, X' X-A-

Mi ' (The barrister out ot patience.) . jNow.

sin 'are yew, or arenof,aiRomanLCatholic 1

. i am, sir i r. . a,. .. '..-.-'"-

"QJ Why'could you hot say goat once!?. f
fA.rBecause you "r(everaskeCme.(,ydu told

m.'T'ivao lint AlA hn( aailr m almut St. ..

' '--ij'J, ' -

r' ; htti tie
-: If I possessed the' most valuable things

ia the;.world,.and .was about to will Ahem
away, the following would be my plan of
distribution: lS'?"ifX 7'- ' c.,X ';f
i-- I?.wouldvill to ithe world truth and
friendship, which are' very scarce- - . V

I Twould ive; ah additional portioa of
trbtb td lawyefstraders' and merchants.
"loMd!fgive'to"physIciansskiUr.aiid,
leaming.Wr:?. f i" X
V l would give to printers their pay.-- ; j

r6gbssipingruwomeri short tongues. ;

$To 'young women;' "good jsense,Vlarge
waists and natural teeth"" "XX v- -. i 1 J

ToJ'.ybung'; 'sprouts lor dandies, common
sc

fTo old maids, gopd tempers ana oeauty.

f Nd 8u6tm discontinued (bat atjW P

;Ode Klat per squire for the first insertion and twem7
iveent4 for each continuance. X. --

1 l
jCourt noucesand Court orders will be charged 25 pet

'

aL higher thin the iabove rates. : , .j . , .

JA dedtin of 33 1-- 3 per cent will be made to those
vhd idrtlse hf the Jrear. , : V 7 , ' f I'

lAII ad tihefuenta will be,continnea man forbid an
iharged fir abcojrdingly, unless ordered for a certain num

I IE?! Letters addresaed to'tHe' Editors most'come pdsjf
to ensure attention.
v. ;'. 8

it

i 4i Tailoring ;EstablisfimenL
IdrUMofLiLCEijU' be!ard H

TTAS fiisi rtcciveil of MrFMiium. the -- Lond.
XXParei an4 Philadelpliia Fashi'ohs, for the .Spring: $
Summer r. 19444 wmcn iar surpasses imy muig 01 ini itfrl
kjftd fceretsiifpreublL'Jied. - Jle still carries qn the

' ty i TXI I4O R I N G- - v B U S I Jf ft a,
111 '3:11 fts vanoUJ branches, atii his old, stand, where he if

ex ready toj and accommodate his old arid new JLa.

cistomers wth laghionable cutting and makiDg of gar
idettts j ppto) bj surpassed by any itt the Southern coun
tiyJ' s; Punctuality, despatch and faithful work as bas beeni
tfwaya sn.au pe rua aim ana oiecL , i nanwui jor pasi
encouragement! be hopes to tnerU its continuance. ) ..

. fE. S., RfvthhpQ bet deem unnecessary, as his expem
erice and work for th last thirteen years will Bhbw. f

Hi

J" s

ifhff
)
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WA11E5UBJFACT0RY.
B

SUBSCRIBERS ;i ?
.ji.

R the Above iisiniM in all Its vaodsibrariches at thI
olf ;Stand'tncidopr aibove G.V Brown's, and pppositf

redy to execute ill jobs with dc8patehrXlso. constantr
ly han akipice' supply; ot:lVARE 4

ii! t 1 'I iMlflCBXSlST,!! AT OF

Plain. Jpamtind Britania -- Wares,! BathA
J AUosi cuius ana y orms, israss ana

1

juopper Aeiucfttovcs ana jripes, land
'iy.H'-?;- . stock of

SHEE0)PPEK, SHEET IRONiROI
If t TtaONiiba IRON WlREr:? !

iMjSiues rriuiy ..wx oiuur amends Miicn we
deem unhecesarj to rtehtiorl,5nd which we 'are dispos ?r

tano sen as ipwj wnoiesaie or man as can oe aitoruea. ;

In. b. iny highest : prices-w- ill be allowed!
by old cbpryrland ewter:$r tj ,lAj-- st

iii

It IlR wlhsrrihir hemir determined io remove td the
J--' weslf bfifrswrl saje-- his plantation lyuig ori fourth

t, witlun fvdl miles Church, two tulles
If Iiiber Hpl,ind eight $ miles fK,orthwest jof Sfate?--

lr containn 380 ACR E8, uponj which there is
dxjt 100. icresli cultivation ; '40 of which' is ftesh ; a
guoa urciranr an a nrst raieTneaaow y two : ?

oi barn apd ath4r necessary outbaiidirigs'; the best kind

.o4snraiiew..rJA :
u 4-l:1- . ;.;.t f

I lWiWnMiV7 OILtMILL. )

.ill JUjt Si i uijk.ri: lJsi;l i liil'BOW
be';iven ji 6o jBebiojrhood and healthy sef i6n bi

saloniildJdotiveH to call andiew the premiMss; as Ij j lf
wilt sell lower'than any plantation can be bouchi lin thial I th

cjort, of ountrywith equal soil nd -- improverne-.its.'-J
9

Terms accbrnmodating. ' . SJLAS V. iSUAKrtu.
. .- '- ' ' i K ' Z--

IURN1DURE 1: FURNITURE! !

HE subscriber respectful
ly informs his friends and

the bublicjthat he still continues to cjnrry on 4ra
an

in llisburVi'iott inain street, a few doors south of J. &.

keepl hi btsmplpyitieht the best of workmen, and nses
ue;Dei mate naif tne country anorus. tie oas on nana

'A fll times ill assortment of such work as wilLsuit the
waif of itbkcountrt, such aa Hureau. Sideboards, Sec- -
ftfyui.iCwbWfdt: liTobUsl Candl-stan- d, Vah

; Mne Mh:U1ndr Chairs ci
r ' 4 jraea'ti assortment of Coffins will ako be kept on hand, isanind froiii twenty Inches ta the largest size: ' ' j

4 Aa ot ihee iboye shall be made in the', best style, and,'
foe; charges shall, be fas low or lower than at any r other

rduAbf tM Kind i in this Dlace .'or in the State. 1, i is
v 111 H '.I' ! ij ' ii u. iu V-

-1.

xphaffpr!work.? "DAVID WAT30N.i l
rMah 20. 1844 1 ; A U f . 25tf fei

HtOlMtlETOUS

Mcirulli Infor
now prewired to. 'execute at the shortest notice,!a

"Hfitlfl;i--ifps3i'.- r

'- - l

mmm "DTTrrniTn

DESCRIPTION. A'D IN1TI1E
iVKRViDKST 8TVLE.X ; .,a!TOblht of .TYPE Jof large Postin) Bills

'gHf ft .Pf perhapV superior (o 'any m'thel
1 I; uHt naiteroorseivcs that we know 4s well
i nth i'llMinlMkanyrini or Printers lin Jthe;

1
;:Sauihern Country

X J

3i

hair4ftr linn J SJ?J L.mJ.a.J
8bffrrr f - pt flimosr veTy tanety used oyt

1 1 W vpnstabies, (printed on une paper Ji

areeai3y
a',aftL-'h'.?'i-jtJ- y,l" T TT" TJ

' H1? Bonds; ii - Bail; do.' 'I r

Mi P i' Executionsfor c.&s.C'ourtsj
wwarrants.

j urors- - tickets,ct & s. Courts;
vitiEK VARIETIES. amn ivrnnTT

mANTJTY OF J2QUITY BLAXXS. t

ilJ T "ra.ersof Job Printing or tnr "RUnti .,:.W.U:' u'

frfr efvPred-,.shal- l receive punctual attention-- , &5
i I '?1. On tlipfr ,,rll 1.1--

.
1 r;... i r i

I r4 patronage of the'publicV - ' 5. t

l . J -..jji j

MB that not have oti land;

ihtH11 qui tiiirn , i
i "ff article. ot sulphate, Quinine, end!

t r A

i
?Ane Liverpool sJMer

Slant has a statement
cferning Ibis uomet
oHthe .Greenwich! Observatory iJt Avilj
become inv isible about the middle of No--'

(

vemberi! A" correspondent of-th- e Mercu
ry --says i 'ri . 55 ' vH " 5 :

,

There is little 3oubt 'of. the; : iilentity "of
Itne.present comet jwith that of l585.-.Th- e

rne, iltliougtf
jiis nguis, Kiinjer owing to ils greaceriis- -
tance. : The cajcujatjon of the attractions
which h&vfr caused the alterations in the;
elements of its bresent revolution --from

r, beyond 'the plahet Herschel wfll notbe
"'vcu ujuu iucub ; ,iuc , wmcia ait ,hig

same, in all pVobabiiitW but the Sanation
,ih thei.'rsijtlor pQhe perihelion and of the

ceaumg ixioaeL are; great, anu require
strict investigation. n

In its former epocha of 1585 the?cpmet
approached within .20,POO,000 miles of the
earth its nearest-approac- this time has
been 29,000,000 miles This happened
on the 22d of August, the dayof its disco-ver- y

oy thcrr Roman astronomers.
v' vThis ? comet' belongs J properly to the
northern . hemisphere, only - part
bf thef time pf .its1 total revolution "being
spent-soutlro- f the 'ecliptic.' At; present
the twd bbcliesarsailing through splice
ardund th siirv as it were on the "same
tack, alongside of each other, the comet
gradually shooting aheadof the earth, and
gaining in: distance. 'about' 500,000 miles
each day...'j .l"'.'..r

; In contemplating; the progress , made in
science, since the time of this comet's last
apparition, our hopes of the future expand
in geometric ratibit ''-- : 11 j

If such-Nmight- things have been done
amidst the distractions! of infuriated reli-
gious persecutions and! fanaticism, and a-mi- dst

the tnmult of civil and foreign wars,
whatmaynot; if left, to
the enjoyment'.and

1 .
aional

.
pursuits of

neaeo ?

Let us trust thai the discoveries of Kep
ler, Ualileo, IS ewton, and Herschel will
serve .. . ; .

j "As happy prologues to, the swelling act -

. , Of the empyreal theme." , ... . - .,

From the New Orleans Picayune, 16th instant.
IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

; BELEASE OF THE PEROTEr PBISOXEBS. '

1 Byway of Havanjawe have advices from
Vera Cruz tip to the 30th September, being 18
days later than we have received direct. They
were taken to Havanna by the British Royal 1

w i

Mail steamer Trent; Quite the most important
intelligence received is the release of the 104
remaining Texian prisoners confined in the
Castle of Perote. ' The gldd event took place
on the 16th ult.; We hail; it with unaffected
pleasure:' ' It not only restores to freedom a hun-
dred hearts, as brave as ever beat, but will re-relie- ve

a painful solicitude in their behalf exist-
ing in the minds of hundreds of relatives and
friends, both in Texas and the United States.- -
We presuine'this act of clemency is due. to San
ta-- Anna, wnose nean naying oeen quite re-

cently wounded Jby. alseyero domestic affliction)
may have spught fitting alleviation in this deed
of mercy. We may shortly expect the cutter
Woodbury, at: this port, and,' we presume, with
many of these poor prisoners on board. , They
will stand! in need of succor and shelter let all
be prepared to give them both. - 2

1 A conducta of specie-arrive-d at Vera Cruz on
the 17th of September; bringing the following
amounts

From Mejico, . r ... 81,098,785 37
- jpueblaii .i.i-.- -r 55,881 69
Perote, i 5,900 46
Jalapa, ! 45,593 46

- -

-- r
tTotal, !;! V; j"; 01,2io,16O 52

We presume this to be the same specie, with
which the Trent arrived at Havana.

In no portion of the news received by the way
of Havana do we finj any mention madeof the
preparations "against. ijTexas, nor, do , we - learn
that the Chambers' have taken any further,, step
towards raising the $4,000,000 voted for the
war.- - From the retirement,' however tempora-
ry, of Santa Anna, and. the recall of Canilizo,
we are mpre and more convinced that the Pre-

sident sees the hopelessness of a contest with
the Republic of- the Lone Star." -

,i i t'. rx xx i ? 'y
1 1 The Locofoco GaincThe Locofoco lea-de- rs

have been cbanrins the whigs and
Natives with a corrupt coalition' de-- f

leafFrahcisJll fehunkhd is"now onthe :

stump ifor Polk-an-
d Dallas. We le'arn

from a responsible source that .the very!
men wno are cryingieoanuon i - coau:
'tion are istraining every nerve to secure"
the :Native vote for their avva candidates,;
They are secretly circulaT
pledge, to.be signed, by1 rpemocfatic,a- -
tives, binding themselves tbuprtTplk
and Dallin eonaderatibnjthat; PolkAij
JectedtcfoUtnm7

zen but of the castom-houseahdpb'st-- of-

fice; and .that the. IJocdrpcds ill dominate,
noity prpcounty ticket' nextVail. S-TFj-

r

Jifnake the cliarge on'good auUuntyVfili-
tne uemocraiic rjxecuuveuvmmiuee,
or Geo-l- M. . Dallast dareldebyat 1Philc
delphuL Fprum. . t 1fftt

J3omon ww.-4-T- he ! last r2acconntofrpin
the fcityof iNauvoo state that a manifesto
had been,' issue 'by a JrtiPrt; bf the";Morfj
mons declaring the church tobe dissolyedf
in co'nsequence of the diflicultiesobnnec--
ted with the successorship of thePJate Jin--

speechnade' fiy thJ Hon! iohn R(i Clajtonat a
I'Wniflr Rfass JVIeetinsf at Delaware 'City,' ii the

26th ult to the cahn ; consideration joJ .every
. . -- . . ..

- . i, : t, u : j ? iAmerican ciiizenf yiiieyefaiittjr,i mis f
crecu; ii will, auuru iwu; ui wuuuu- - icup;--

h .
1

r .. . i i : - f

;lf you areesol?ed that Englislj laborers shall
WtiufactuVe Tbttr ;oods and to that end are Ndei

who alone could kpwjihliQf English' i

goods 3by their, com petition; jouk 4M:ofvcquise,''
expect to pay tM iEnglislviaberir 'Mck4 nrice
fbf.his j&opd3 asiwill; enable him to Jire, ind iicc;

in ihe" lisrht1 6f heaven td enaMel him to: seo how
to dd!the woirk andiirt short you iritjst; pay him'
the, English excisei dr direct tax, tm eyerartijclel
of food or cldthjng 'whjch is' subject ffq such a
kluty; and 'also 'dn every taxed articlelyhich jhe
uses in the manufacildre of the gdod'you con-,

sume. . Ia doing this you eupport' the' BrUish
GpvernmmK queen, nobles,"' churcrnpynaky, '

'ndall, as 'fully .as iany. Englishraaa-wh- o con-sum- es

ho nporeof thir ranulactured goods tjialn
youjo j and you jfinrl mploymnt for,! and sip-pd- rt

JE!pglish. subjects, to be taxed Jby the. Tj2iag-jis- h

'Gdyernraent. ' ATate.able writer estimates
"that we pay an average of aboui fifty percent,
di the cost of impoWed articjes ' ojmnufacbiref
into this ttclequers4j'fleigin a domestic go.
rernineiit, 3l3 : a-taj- st used to oppress' and injure
ourselves'.? Every time Queehj Victoria pre--,

duces a young prince, a young duke o la 'darling'
little princess,' --you :will have the lsatisfactidnlto
know, that you are expected to send a little more
grist to the English: mill another contribution
to sypporthe dearabies, who 'must soon each
have salaries and pensions ; of 1 iome hundred
thousand pounds-sterlin- g a year (Great cheer-
ing.) "What (a . delightful thing ,itwll jbe jfbr
modern Pemdcracy to' learn, after tljy, sltall
have' broken down the system hichow, ena-
bles' their, own countrymen to furnish them with
their divh clothing, that Prince Albert ike John
RogersVdf fed:hot mdnierj'Vhas t least nine
small children' and cne at the breast,wand that
a'cargo of British broad cloths has arrived in the
Delaware, the price df which has been iricre'as-- 1

ed in consequence ofa new excise law, passed
to pension, off4he ? whole .royal; household I- -'

(Laughter and cheers.) 1 What good loeofdeo
will not feel hia democracy stirring withiii Kim
when he learns that a young princess has been
married, to another Hessian, whoso royal; pe-cessiti- es.

will require the imposition of another
tax'on soap,, candles and windowf ? ; (Cheers.)
In such a state of things, would nojt.South Car-
olina be jubilant with joy., (Chers) J To pre-

pare us fdr this happy state,. you imayihave, ob-

served that the London " Times" a higVtoVy
paper of England, gives an account of a meet-
ing of capitalists held a few weeks agoj at which
ojarge sum of money was subscribed, among
jother purposes, to supply us with 'free trade pub.
lications to be printed ih'New York This will
ofcourse instruct Brother Jonathan how wise
we would.be to. haver British goods duty free
anu oreai; up wnai me Cingnsn. nones can our
American system of monopolies and commer-
cial restrictions. . (Cheers.) -- 1; ;;

.
s
ILLEGAL VOTING. :

.That our opponents have made exten-
sive arrangements for a general system J

by-whic- h to, carry! the electidns in the se-

veral States the most conclusive proof ha
been . furnished. The manner in which
they have carried - on the work of manu
facturing votes, by the most gross and un
principled violation ;ot the naturalization
laws, inevery.-.Sljat- e where! the; contest
was expected to be close, shows jhat, hot
relying .upon the. strength of jtheiir cause,
they hope to be ;able to attain their -- ends
bv such corrupt and outrageous! means If
anyjman doubts that this is true,klet him

Llook at the facts every where developed ;

at tlie arrests tor trauauient voting now go--
ing on in Baltimore and other cities ; and
more-- particularly i at; the annexed' para-
graph, which 'we find in the Cincinnati
Enquirer, the Locofoco organ iii that city,
uiider date:of .Tqesday of last Week, the
day of the election ; ifii :

I ftNaturalizationTher'y?$ti
naturalized will not fall much! ifany,short
of twelve hundredrr--Ti fact" that twill tell
with fatal L effect I upon : the -- last hope of
coonery to-da-y." 'j' Y'''"i ;

rllere is aYacf openly avowed, by the

tion then pendingTand that the, fact was
expected to tell with fatal effect": upon
thewhig party. Is not such d delaratioh
well calculated5 to startle everyrhan who

s ' r i:..:.:-sAajii-.'i-fLj-- l

VaiUjeS.OUrviree?;iliaiiiuiiuiia. ami jeearua
4he iusti exercise dfi thp right of suffrage
astne.f great .constituuonai? provision ny
wnica Aneseiinsuiuuuusi w uoipi ccrv'

. ' Benefits of Advertising
many instances oijine aavamages oi aa-vertis-ing

.reporded, ,ihpktherfoUowi3ione7
which is vouched Tor, oa the; authbeity" of
the-JNew-

? pc orK morningx:os aeservesi io
be reprihtedXA wealthy merchankof this
citv. fsavs the-dst- ) Who has given more
adyertising6-thejpss;tha- n :any. other
merchant here, pnee. told tne editor ot this
paper that hecommeneed.busihess with a
determination. to expend in advertising all
his profits for the first two! years, but that

todo so the
faster he paid it ouCthe! more he received ;

ana couia ne navemonopon?ra au me au- -
vertising 'columns; of all the papers

-

in the

x: Tzmrtmu
and Splendid Assortment ef Confttllonarici an J :

i if ; r GROCERIES
CI UCH as fine English Cheese. SodJ Bweuft and Wa--

W terj crackers, almonds, English ;!walnuts ralsiM,1
prunes, lemons, fine Spanish cigarsf, candies of all sorts, i
and of the best quality ; very fine China toys, French cor--
dial assorted, such as jtnis seed,' rose do., cinnamon do .
gold dov, perfect love do., peppennint fdo., and several
other kinds ; also, Fish, such as sardihes, salman, and?'
herring, superfine Olive Oil and tiptop shos Blocking f
I have also the finest of ' '

WINES AND , LIQlfORS, '; j
such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jajnaica rugi ; Ma'i--

deira, Port, Tenerifte, Claret, Champaigne, JVIuscat Mal--j !
aga and domestic wines. --'.Also, some plendid "" .:X'

j Porter, Scotch Ate and Albany Ale, X
New drk cider, lime juice, lemon syrup4, &c. ; I have al
so, a good supply of superior mustard, weidliu! powders
essence of peppermint and cinnamon, Scotch and Maco
boy snuff, and a large agaortment of f4ncy snuff boxes; v

fish hooks and lines, fiddle strings, sperai and tallow can--
dtes ; and above all, a splendid lot of 1 r;"-- y

.

Xi
' IBCgaDSXTgTTSBg

and a great variety of other articles in Biy line of bualnes f
too tedious to mention ; and which 1 will sell as low jus Z

they can be sold for cash, or on credit td punctual dealers!.' ,
AH the Iabove fine articles will be foun at the Salisbury .
Confectionary aud Bakery, opposite Ji dc, W Murphy
store, or at the Salisbury Grocery and Confectionary

7,- oHil!i mUECllKV: h
5.1844 4 f;tfQSt20 - ' XVii ";Salisbury, June 8

i ".'

MND.MBiMI

t:--t . ' i r--

miiE rabscriber now bfiers for sale his plantation. 1 v--
irii on the waters'of Fourth. creek, ene mile north!,.. : "1

Third creek church, and 15 miles west of Salisbury, '

iudftiogTapward of Zf?'y? rl ,I-i.:- .- - j v

ffiFO UR HUNDRED "A ORES, ly)4X I -
pOW Whicntncre is a ; spicnuia sec pi ,

1cbnistingldrGlllJ'T MILLS.;:? . T ,

"SAWvMILU andWOUL UAiur.-- y

if ;rUM .Jrftii n tnnm Buflicient at anv season.
li

ofthe yeariThe eame is situated in the heart of a rich fl' t"
arid flouTisIiing nehbooodnd doulilesB u not lnfen- - v ,

. .
- The can be en- - . .or to any stand in the county. plantation j

' .a a. : ur i c-- r J 4

w . t

removing and .
will La

tflO '

larrtd o diminisneu to
. Tr,.TL 1 T . U Jing to purchase socft propeny wou uojwru
and examine theame,as I amdesh-ou-f of
anit'ms mv family in Davie county.' A, bargain

.aeountr,July6;i844- -: - 1 '
"

' strayed: &i

--XpROM the 8ubecriberon the 2J instant i . ;

. K xrrf frnna An el artful Jind Othr ' J J

a roan,' both1 bought ,frop ;a droverand,., . j .

tirhrrt lat WriT from, tlev were on the " 1

JtA WiftJfrfiA tihWral reward wilt be1 paid taf i

anv one'ukini? the Baid mares up, so that I grthew
T ff. 4i j. " s 3 ROBER'B.W f"Aifc;

and committad to tne jau ot,?
'2 !vidsonPcoanty,I:C., tbe fiQ

w a nerro girl who ssy. her aame MARV, ,

--lsnd that he belongs to Tlioma cue, near win--.
den S

blk and .tout. .She ay. ewas our,
M. Madfock, .traderchased by

. - itf n nA ardfl t Mr. Cue. TTe
Pftrauimon covuiy -- i

charges and tile her away;;: R fP?.--I;,. Lexington, June 8ih, ISiitC, ,J:'2f; it.T-'-iYr'rA- cs Free Trader. (.city, ! he vould have hen repaid j ?rQ? 7yGur. iX i- -


